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I Ile 111 (John Charles.) The Last Forty Years: Canada since the Union of 
1S41 numerous portraits anil plotrs. 20 parts, in mappers as published, $ am, 
Toronto, n.d. 13

I “ We have put Mr. Dent's facts to frequent and critical tests, and have never found wanting.
I llv lu- approached his work in a line, hroad and t atholic spirit. He shields no man's faults, nor 
I hi'if* the blemishes in his character. He dissects him f«>r the benefit of the public, and every man, 

im matter how high his position may lie, must endure the test. * * His treatment of Canadian
hi>iuiy makes it really fascinating reading.”—Quebec Chronicle.

■ (John, Chief Justice of Newfoundland).
II,. ,. \ <if the Government <>l the Island of 
V wloundland. With appendix, containing 
the Acts of rarliament made respecting the 
trade and fishery. 8vo, calf, scarce, 1.50.

U
Iturgoyiie’h Campaign. An original,

, uupiled anti corrected account of Hurgoyne’s 
( iinpaign, anti the memorable Battles of Bemis' 
Heights, Sept. 19 and Oct. 7, 1777» from the 
in st authentic sources of information, inclutl- 
:ng many interesting incidents connected with 
the same, and a map of the battle ground. 
121110, cloth, rare, 1.75 Albany, 1S44. 15

Manitoba and the Great North-West, the 
field I »r investment, the home of the emigrant, 
by h'hn Macoun. large folding maps, folding 
r nt is piece and numerous illustrations. Thick 
Svo, cloth, 2.00. Lon. 1883. K)

ItmitOl! (Thomas II.) Historical and legal 
ex imination of that part of the decision of the 
Supreme Court of the United States in the 
Hrvd-Scott case, which declares the unconsti- 
lutionality of the Missouri Compromise Act 
.m l the self-extension of the Constitution to 
territories, carrying slavery along w ith it. With 
appendix, 8vo. cloth, 75c. X.iS(>o. 17 

Pennsylvania. Reports of the Pennsylvania 
Hospital lor the Insane, with a sketch of its 
history, buildings ami organization. By Thos. 
S. Kirkbride. holding plan and front. 8vo, 
cloth, 30c. Phil. 184b. 18

Haight (CannifT). Life in Canada Fifty Years 
Ago. Personal recollections ami reminiscences 
»t a sexagenarian. Port and plates. 8vo, cloth, 
1.25. Toronto, 1885. 19

IZiUmnI Statutes of Ontario, The. 
living a consolidation of the public general 
Acts of the Legislature of Ontario, with such 
of the public general Acts of the late Province 
of Canada as relate to matters within the 
authority of the Legislature of Ontario. 2 
vols, thick 8vo, hall morocco, 1.00. Toronto, 
1877. 80

l.aillliail (Charles). Adventures in the Wilds 
of North America. Post 8vo, full calf, marble 
edges, 1.2$. Lon. 1854. 21

Rlllivuti (John M.) Travels Through Part of 
the United States and Canada in 1818 and 
1819. Several little sketch maps. 2 vols in 
one, thick post, 8vo, calf, 2.25. Glasgow, 1823.

Early Navigators Lives and voyages of 
Drake, Cavendish and Dumpier, including an 
introductory view of the earlier discoveries in 
the South Sea, and the history of the Bucca
neers. Portraits, Post 8vo, half calf, neat,
1.00. Edin. 1831. 23

Wvhl it'harlv. Richard). A Vacation.Tour in 
the United States ami Canada. .1 ‘lap, 8vo, 
hah morocco, inn ropy, 1.50. L011. 1855. 24

Willi *111% (Cynric R.) A Tour Through the 
Island ot Jamaica, from the Western to the 
Eastern End, m the N ear 1823. Front, dvo, 
Ixmrds, 50c. Lon. 1827. 25

Jours (Charles Henry). History of the Cam
paign lor the Conquest of Canada in 177b,
trom the death of .Montgomery to the retreat 
of the British Aimy under Su Guy Car le ton. 
Fine steel portraits., royal 8x0, cloth, top edges 
gilt, 2.00. Phil. 1882. 20
An important w<»rk on a raiiqiuign that ha* hithvrto 

I Ih-vii inadequately de*eribed.
Italic (Elisha Kent), Biography of, by William 

Elder. Steel plates, 8vo, cloth, 75c. Phil.
1858 -7

I The extract* from Kane'» letter» git en In the above 
hook are mo»' interesting and xalnahle.
Everell (Edward)» 'The Mount Vernon Pa 

j)er.s. Thick post 8vo, cloth, 75c. N.Y.1860. 28 
4 ill I till (Rev. ( alxin). History and Character 

; of American Rexivalsof Religion. Post 8v«>.
! cloth, 30c. 1832. 29
Edit ration. Report oil the Past History and 

Present Condition of the Common or Public 
Schools of the City of Toronto. 8vo, ha! I 

t roan, 50c Toronto, 1859. 30
llr Foe* (D ) Plan of the English Commerce. 

Being a complete prospect of the tiade of this 
I nation, as well the home trade as the foreign,
j 8vo, half calf, 1.00. Lon 1728. 31

Contains information relating to tlie trade of New 
fouhdland, Nexx Kiigland, etc.
iltliili (Henry). (iuatimala ; or, The United 

Provinces of Central America in 1827-8, licing 
skctchesand metnorandumsmadeduringa twelve 

j months' residence. 8vo, lioards, 1.25. N.Y.
1818 |S

■ SoilIlian ((.*. F.) A Winter in the Far West. 
2 vols., post 8vo, half roan, 1.50. Iajh. 1835.

33
• Full of interesting detail* of per» nat intercourse 

villi the Indian* ol the Far West, with copious note# 
from reliable sources of tltvir manner of life and habit*."


